Private Chapel at Circle Diamond Ranch
Hondo Valley, New Mexico
.

Herbert Bayer, Architect

Th e idea of the cha pe l began 10 tak e sha pe when th e
owners, Mr. a nd Mrs. Rob ert An derson , acquired a
s p lend id ca rved sto ne pori a I and cam pa nile of pink.
br own sto ne fr om a destroyed ch urc h near Gua na j ua to,
Mexico. Churrigu er esqu e in sty le of a typ e which was
built in num er ous mining co mmunities in centru l Mexico during the middl e eightee nth ce ntury, these 111' 0

elements wer e of a de ign and workmanship which
co uld nol be du pli cat ed in twentieth century United
Sta tes. Ver y wisel y the architect and cli ent agreed to a
building which would co ntra t with yet enhance the
antiq ue stone fragments III de ign an d mate r ia l.
As the sha pe of th e cha pel wall s is curved in plan ,
thi s pr ovides both a rh ythmic, sc ulpture sha pe and
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a d ds stre ng th to th e twent y-four foot hi gh wall s. Constr ucle d o f so lid ado be masonr v, th e walls a re fini sh cd
o uts ide and in with a coating ~f wh ite ce me nt pl ast er.
The co nc ave sha pe o f th e front a nd rea r walls provi de
n iche -li ke s paces in to whi ch th e ent ry an d rear terrace
a re filled. Interi or illuminati on is provi ded in eac h of
the roo m's fo ur co rners where window s run fr om th e
ce iling to near th e fl oor. Th e clear g lass perm its
g l im pses into th e su r ro u nd ing orchard of th e tr ee-l ined
a tri um .
The th r ee stage of th e old sto ne be ll tower are
su p po rte d on steel fra me work in cl osed by a do be ba se
walls. The cha pel roof , co ns tr uc te d o f steel beam s a nd
metal lath co ve re d with plast er, ha s a warped profile
whi ch ec hoes th e c ur ved sha pes of th e ad ob e walls.
An int er esting oc u lus, whi ch proj ect s well bel ow th e
su rface of th e ce il ing, fl oods th e a lta r with li ght so me wh at in th e manncr o f th e tr aditi on al Ne w Mexi can
transver se cl earst ory.

Th e ed ifice is a sma ll, intimat e famil y cha pel, but
th e ph ot ographs g ive th e impressi on o f a mu ch larger
str uct ure. On e's ex perience with usual Mexi can ch u rc h
tow e rs wou ld lead h im to read th is bu ild in g at a m uch
la rger sca le th an it is. In ac tua l [ac t, th e cam pan ile
rises on ly th ir ty -five fee t above th e gro und. ma ll mining commun ities in th e sta te of C ua naj ua to sometimes
construc te d cha pels as m in iature co p ies of th e ch urches
foun d in large r town s.
Th e Ande rson chapel is furn ished with objects as semb led from a varie ty of sou rces yet they fit together
ha r moni ou sl y. The ba ptisma l fon t is Hom anesque. A
magni ficent twelfth ce ntury wood cn ma do n na pl aced
up on a n ea rly It alian stone ca p ita l se rves as th e a lt a r
pi ece. Th e altar is a large, hea vil y ca rve d Ne w Mexi can
ches t. The light ch a irs are o f a Co lo n ia l bamboo design. Th e wall to wall ca r pe t, whi ch measures approximat el y 44 b y 38 feet , was wov en fr om desi gn s provid ed hy Mr. Bay er.
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Pla n as constructed.
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Mr. Bayer Comments:
In th e fir st sche mes th e bell
tower was incorporat ed within th e
cha pe l. Th e preliminary drawings
sho w how I ca me from mor e or
less st ra ight walls to th e curved
walls a nd roof. In one of th e
sche mes yo u will notice that th e
int eri or wall s cha nge d from co nvex to co ncl ave to enrich th e
scu lptural qu alit y. Lat er we decide d to pla ce th e bell tower as
a se pa ra te, fr ee-standing eleme nt.
From th e beginning I also vi sualized th e int erior walls and
ce il ing as white. For thi s rea son
I fir st had in mind to use co lo re d
glass windows. Because the own er
wanted a ca r pe t on th e floor, th e
colo r in th e windows was abandon cd and was concc ntrated on a
s pec ia lly woven wall to wall ca rpet.
Th e Ander son cha pe l underwen t
a number of planning stages. Beca use th e bell tower a nd entra nce
portal date fr om the eightee nth
century, th e o wne r o rigi na lly had
in mind to bu ild a struct ure resembling a s im ple Co lo nia l ch urc h
of th e Mex ican co untry sty le, I
prop osed th e use of local ado be
for th e building as I wanted to
co mb ine th e old eleme nts with a
conte m pora ry sc ulptura l design
co nce pt. Th e co ntrast of old and
new is ca rr ied out in th e white
fini sh of all ad ob e ma sonrv with
th e pink-brown co lo ra tion ·of th e
Baroqu e ca rved sa nds to ne.
The walled a trium of pa ved
brick is approa ch ed throu gh fifteenth century ga tes of Spa nish
wr ought ir on. Her e th e six tr ees
a re pink flow ering cra ba p ples.
The cha pe l border s o n its north
an apple o rc ha rd and othe r wise
is surro unde d by a large expa nse
o f lawn. T oward th e west are th e
buildings of th e Ci rcle Diamond
Ran ch with lon g ado be walls sepa ra ting th e va r iou a reas. TIle
largest building is a lon g road hou se whi ch used to accom modat e stage coach tra vel er s.
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OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGN ING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY 'S

How to
widen your roof deck
design latitude,
save your client money

and the
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CUT WEIGHT FACTOR
BY 50 % TO OVER 80%

IN ARCHITECT URAL

Zonol ite* Insulating Concrete in roof decks
weighs up to 50% less than gypsum ...
1/6 as much as structura l concrete. It's
applicable with fo rm boards, meta l deck s, or
pre -stressed concrete systems . You get
incombustible, pe r m a nen t , monolithic
decks plu s insulating, value which saves
money on heat ing, cool ing equ ipment.
What 's more , we certify it will be appl ied
as you spec ify-exactly . Your Zonolite
representative has details.

QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR

Southwest Vermiculite Co.

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH . 265-1524

EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821

1822 First Street , No rt hw est . A lb u qu erq u e, New Mexico

Pho ne CH apel 7-2244

ZONOLITE INSULATING CONCRETE ROOF DECKS
• Rex. trade marl of Zonolitc Div., \\'. H.. Grace &:Cu.

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Qua lity Concrete.

Sub-soil Investigations
For St ructu ral and Dam Foundati ons

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construct ion Materi als

Albuquerque Gravel

Products Company

All work done under the supervis ion
of Reg istered Professional Eng ineers

Albuquerque, New Mexico

s..

600 John St., SE

20

Phone CH 2-5265

532 Jefferson
N .E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322
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P. O. Box 41 01
Al buquerque
New Mexico
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A.ailable for both Natural and L.P. Gas

~

Now. infra-red gas radiant heat

Greater comfort at lower cost for all industrial
and commercial applications!
Re-verber-ray puts the heat where the comfort
is needed for technical and engineer data, gas
pipe layout, etc., available from :
01) TRI surer

WELCH-ERWIN CORP.
4019 C Edi th BI.d. N.E.

Phone 344-3547
Albuquerque, N. M.

20,000 . 60,000 - 90,000 B. T. U. INPUT

RE -VERBER -RAY
WORL D
FAMOUS
CERAMIC BURNER

A new world
to work in
A DI VISI ON OF

NEW ME XICO SCHOOL ANO
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPAN Y

Distributor of

Herman Uiller Furniture
Visit our display rooms
ACTION OFFICE
If you're a stand-up worker, come In and see Act ion
Office. If you' re a sit -down worker, come in and see
Ac tion Off ice. If you like to straddle or perch while
you work, come in and see Action Office.
You see, we make Action Office just for you
Researched and developed by Robert Probst, Direct or of Hermon
Miller's Research Division. Design by George N elson.
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Salon at
509 Second St. N.W.
Albuquerque, N. M.

(5051 247·0263
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